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Mr. Ouy Warner 
6444 N. Saginaw Rd. 
F11n1-, Mich 
Dear Guy: 
December 1, 1960 
Ne dless t o aq, I was stunned to learn ot Jim Roberts death 
in 7our bulletin. I understand thru your bulletin that it 
vaa a kind of accident. I would like t o hear further fr 
7ou about the whole situation. 
Do :,ou know ot the wife's plans? It nay be n ceasar., for those 
of us who knew Jim to peon.de some kind of as istanoe. I hope 
you will find tim in the next tew weeks to write about the 
whole matter. 
I joying your bulletin and 1 PW to learn of the 
exc llent work you are doin there. Do you ever hear or see 
anything of Lett.J' Maynard? It you do h&Ye a chance t o se 
him oecasionall7 please give him 'fllT r &rd. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JACssw 
